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Compromise constitution passed 
h~· .Jim ErlPt' 

Starr Hl'portpr 

Th(' Hall Presidents Council last night over
\rh!'lmingly approved a compromise constitution 
pn•senled by Paul Tobin. spokesman for the special, 
lin··nwmlwr <·onslitulional committee appointed by 
I h<" Ill'(' last \\'Pek. 

This new eonstitution. Tobin explained, provides fpr 
;1 :-;tudenl Association J<'orum comprised of a Student 
.\~sociation Chairman !appointed by the members of 
Ill<' Foruml. a Student Association Administrative 
llir('dor ((')pl'tcd by the student body), the individual 
lt;ill (H"<•si<knts. and one representative for every 300 
nff l'ampus students. 

:\l'eordin~ to tht• new constitution, the Student 
.\,.;soeiat ion n1airman would: (1) serve as chief 
t'x<·eul i\'e officer and official spokesman for the./ 
Fnrum: 1 2l st•rve as chairman of all meetings of llw 
l,.on1m: Cll appoint the Judicial Board, repn•sen-' 
l;llil'es to the university-wide committees, an·d eom
n•tltePs of tlw Forum: 14) appoint a comtrollerAto 
tnanag(' tlw finances of the Student Association . .with 
;1pprn\'al of two-thirds of the Forum nH·mlwrs. 

Tlw Sludl·nt Asso~iation Administrative Director 
would scn•t• as the chief administrative officer of the 
:-;tudent Association and appoint administrative 
assistants and otht•r persons necessary for the ef
fieic<•nt operation of student services. 

\\'hen asked how the new constitution would affect 
llw pn•sent role of the HPC. Tobin said "The hall 
pn•st•idt•nls will still be primarily concern~d with hall 
lift• •P;ollc•·s. t•nly now they will be in a ·position to 

control the student government bu(jget and ap
pointnwnts." 

Tlw only provision of the new constitution over which 
<·nntnH'ersy appeared was the appointment of the 
Slndent Association Chairman. 

Kim l\1agnottta. president of Badin Hall, argued that 
llw Chairman should be elected by the student body. 
"The studt•nts need someone to look up to,". she 
n•aso1wd. "They also need a single person at whom 
ilw~· ean focus their problems." 

Sut• Anderson. one of the four Walsh Hall executive 
hoard members. pointed out that the Forum would 
probably function more smoothly with a chairman 

appointl'd by and from its own members. "A person 
\rho has been active as a hall president and knows how 
I hl' II PC opl'ra tes will be more efficient chairman than 
sonwmw who comt•s in cold," she said. 

Con Him·dan. vice-president of Morrissey Hall. 
t·xplaitwd that the Forum would actually be more 
representative of the student body if its spokesman 
\\'en• appointed rather than elected. 

Ill' n•asoned that ''a chairman appointed by the hall 
pn•sidents. Pach of whom represents the opinions of the 
peoplt• in his own hall. would better represent the 
t·ntin• student body than a winner of a general election· 
~·xpn•ssing his own opinions." 

( lnly five of the twenty hall presidents present at last 
night's meeting did not approve the new constitution 
aftl'r all the arguments \l'l'J'{' aired. Commenting on 
this display of solidarity, HPC chairman Fred 
Baranowske said. "Tonight we showed that we are 
n•ady to accept the responsibilities of student govern
nH·nt a II still remain the most representative body on 
<·am pus." 

Thl' new constitution will be presented before the 
individual hall councils this week for ratification. 

"Pending approval of this constituion." saic. 
Baranowski. "lhe election for Student Association 
:\dministrative Director and appointment of tht 
Sludent Association Chairman will be held as soon ab 
possiblP. 

Potok highlights Soph Literary Festival 
Speaking lwfore an overflow audience in the l.ihrarv 

.\udilorium last night. novelist<'haimPotok related his 
t'ommilnwnt as a rebel who writes about rebels. 
l'olok 's sp<•eeh. <•ntitled "Hebellion and Authority: 
The .lt'\1' and l\1odl'rn Literature," was part of the 
:sophomore Literary FPstival. 

Bq!.inning his talk by saying. "My tradition warns 
lllt' against loeking mysp)faway from people" Potok, a 
.11'\rish rabhi--"a teacher in the ancient classic 
tradition ... told of thl• tension in his life het\n·~·n the 
.11'\\·ish tradition and the tradition of literature. 

The Pmphasis ol}be .IPwish tradition. said Potok, has 
;il\\·ays h<·~·n on scholarship. rather than on creations 
dt•aling with <•slhl'ties. He said works of the 
nnagination pia~· no significant role in the tradition. 
"In tht• \\·hoi<" hislor~· of Wt•stl'rn art. only one vessel is 
;n ail;dlle and that is lht• Crucifixion." The total people 
h;1s a lw;1ys hPt'n llw art form o~ the .lt'\1·~. he said. 
l'olok spent mu<"h of his talk on his break with the 
,ll'wi~h tradition. 

l'olok ~aid Ins lift> ~s a novelist is alien to the 
lr;Hhllon IH' Is <'ommi!t'ed to teach. "You can explain 
IIH· \\ h('n ;uulllw what and thl' where of a commitment 
111 this kind ... lw said. "You cannot explain the why." 

l.iti'J'atm·t· and .h•wish Tradition 

l'olok lwgan In make his eommitment to literature• 
lit• ~;1id. whil<· in a .IPwish parochial high schpol. At 
lhal linw lw rPad Brirlt•slwarl Hl'\'isitPrl by Evelyn 
\\a ugh .\houl n•ading I hat now! Potok said, "I was in 
;1 \\oriel which was mon• t\'al to ml' than the world in 
\1 llll'll I lin•d and hrl'allwd and ate and slept. That 
\lurid \\·as alin•lo llll'. 1\lon• alive than my father and 
nlllllwr ;111d sisters. Tlw awsonw power of an act of 
nt·ali\ it~ of this kind'. That's how this commitment 
\1 as horn .. 

} 1\ringing sonwthing sueh as literature into thl' 
.lt'\1 i~h I radii inn from outside was alien and suspect 

',;liHI dangt•rous. l'otok assertl'd. lit• said hl' was met 
~~ ilh angPr h~· his Talmud tl'acher wlwn hl' told him he 

.'' ;1s \\Tiling litera tun•. Tlw sucn•ss or failure of a 
. k\IJ~h lt·adH"r. said l'olnk. is lhP succl'ss or failure of 
IIH' tradition. "But I was awan• that I could no more 
IliP\'t' ;l\\';1\' from m~· <·omnlilnwnt I han he could move 
;1\1;1~· !rom his." 

\\ rih•r as Ht•lwl 

To hP<'om(' a IITill'r is to hl'ennw a rPhel. an icon
t'l;lsl. sonli'Oil<' who lakl's nothing for granted. Potok 
~;1id "You dis<·m·pr soont·nough that what you enter is 

'a tradition with its own mores, rituals, and yes, even its 
own religious practices and its own particular way of 
looking al llw world." 

I ln I hl' rl'bel in literature Potok said. ''That is the 
t•ssenli.alll'ilmotiv. This is the might river. This is thl' 
~lississippi of litt•rature. The waters are the waters of 
rt'iwllion ... · 

'l'hl' rl'llPI is llw pPrsonification of the polarization 
lwlwt•t•n llw individual and societv. said Potok. He 
ga\'e I he t'xamplt• of lht• character of Huckleberrv Finn 
;1s "IIH' opl'ning shot in modern American litera'ture." 

l'olok lalkl'd about Flaubert. Lt•wis. Jovce. 1\lann 
;1nd llt•mingwav. "These were mv teachers. These 
gn•al \\Tih•rs \l'~·n· rl'bels. but for n'w it meant a great 
dt•;lllhaltlwy werl' n•bl'ls with compassion ... that thev 
\rt·n· rdwls \l'ith a <"aUSl'. This is not so distant fron1 
IIH' tradition into which I was born." 

l.ih'J'ahn·t• as E~t·sight 

Tht•s<' \ITitl'rs hecanw part of Potok 's eyl'sight. IH' 
,.;aid. "\\'pan· all of us trapped inside our own \'ision of 
things \\'('must look at realit\' from insidt• oursl'l\'l•s. 
.\nd 1n• nwdPI through our o'wn <'Yl'S. Things don't 
h;lpp('n lous with structun•. Wl' impost• slructun· on 
rt•;llil~ ... 

ThP .lt'\\·ish mind <·annot grasp till' nwaning nf lh<" 
\rord!'."Th(' world is \\'ithout meaning," said Polok. 
'\n m;li(Pr how hlal'k the lragPdy. Ow .It'\\ 1sh mind 
\\ill nt'\'l'r say Ow world is intrinsicall\· m<'aninglt•!'s . 
I It- ,;;lid t•n•nlht• \rtn·k of Samucllkekt;ll is not \~·ith.Ju• 
llll'aning. 

l'olok n·b!Pd sonw of his I'Xpt•ri<•necs as a rhapbin 
111 1111' Kort·an \\'ar as lht·~· ht"lp1·d d<•\·t'lop his un 

ltkr,.;t;lJlding nl lilel'alun·. ":\ gn•at work of art is 
·,~_TI'alt•r •·al'l1 tinw YOU rPad it ... lw said. 
.. \ulhor of Tlw ('h;lsl'n. Tht• l'mmist• and"' ':llllt' is 
\'lwr I 1·1. l'olok dost•d h~· saying. "II is. no small 

!lung In it'd om•self some\l·hat fulfilled as a writt•r and 
;1,.; :1 lt•adwr ... 

Corruption in Student Union? 
Story on page 3 
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San ( 'lt•nwnlt•. ('alif.--President Nguyen Van Thieu of South Viet
nam PIHII'd two days of conferences with President Nixon with a 
proll' isl' of continuing economic aid, but without a specific pledge of 

Anwrican military action if his country was imperiled. A joint com
llllllliquP issuPd at PrPsident Nixon's home in San Clemente, where the 
rnt·l'tings look placc. said a "full consensus" had been reached, and 
th;llllw talks wPre held "in a very cordial atmosphere." 

Saigun .. A frPsh l'ffort to arrange an end to the siege of a South 
\'iPinanwsP Hanger outpost failed Tuesd~y when South Vietnamese 

dt>legates tu lhP two-party joint military commission walked o~t of a 
nu·pting and an·used the VietCong of not not negotiating "seriously." 
ThP \\'alkout and a strongly worded warning from Saigon's Foreign 
I\ I inisl rv indieatPd to somr informed American officials that the South 
\'il'lnn;;nwsc wl'rc prcparing a sizable military operation to relieve 
t lw Hangt•r post at Tong le Chan. about 50 miles north of Saigon. 

'''" Ym·k--Tiw job outlook for this June's college and university 
,.:raduatt•s is lhr best in four years in most fields, the Carnegie Com
nrission on highPr Pduc-rition has found. Newly graduated engineers, 
~l'iPnlists \\'ilh spPeialties related to engineering, and persons trained 
in ht>alth !'ar<' .\'ill be in greatest demand this spring, the Carnegie 
rq10rt said. · ' 

Ashberry and Rexroth to 
speak today in Lib Aud 

A 1949 graduate of Harvard States of the past generation -
University, Ashberry is a feminists. Wobblies, Free Silver 
Fulbright Scholar and mPn. free-Jove women, anarchists, 
<;uggcnheim Fellowship winner. proto-bolsheviks ... and plain 
lit• also studied at Columbia and cranks." It is as a poet of the "beat 
NPw York Universities. generation" that Rexroth is best 

h.v Stl'vt• Magdzinski 
Starr H t'Jlortl'r 

.John Ashberry and Kenneth 
llPxrolh continue the Sophomore 
Lill'rary l<'estival today in the 
Library Auditorium. Ashberry, 
not('(! port and dramatist, will read 
from his portry at 3:30p.m. and 
I!Pxrolh. widrly published poet, 
l'rilic. and translator, will read 
from his portry at 8:00p.m. 

'1'111• poems of Ashberry, who also 
rPad his poetry yesterday af
IPrnoon. ha\'l' been called "so 
original as lo sometimes be con
sidt•rpd unintelligible." His work 
has hPt'n one of I he main channels 
for tlw l'mployment of French 
suiTI'alisl poetry and prose in 
Anwrican literature. 

Ashberry's poetry anthologies known. 
include Tumahout and Othe-r Essentially self-educated, 
l'm·ms, Stunt' Tre-e-s, Thl' Poe-ms, HPxroth is a native of the Midwest. 
Tht• TPmtis 'Cout·t Oath, and liP later attended the Art Institute 
Hivt•t·s and Mountains. His of Chicago and has had one-man 
dramatic works are The Heroes painting expositions in New York, 
and Tht• Compromise-. He has Paris, Chicago, Los Angeles and 
rN~ently written a novel in San Francisco. 
collaboration with James Schuyler l{pxroth's works include 
t•ntitled A Nl'st of Ninnies. ('uiiN'tl'd Shorter Poems, 

Tinu· 1~agazine has called ('ullt•t·tl'd Longe-r Poe-ms, Poems 
KPnneth Hexroth "the last l'nun tlw Chine-se-, 100 More Poems 
Bohemain, a conformist who chose fnun tht• ('hinl'sl', and the critical 
fCJ cleave to a tradition of dissent." works. Assays and With Eye and 
~~~·is associated with "every odd- E:u·. 
hall in the Establishment United .------------....._, 

Rally planned today 
in honor of blacks 

the Observer is published daily 
cjllring the college semester except 
vacations by ·the students of the 
Universlly ,of Notre Dame and St. 
Mary's College. Subscriptions 
may be purchased for $8 per 
sen'\ ester ($14 per year) from The 
Observer Box Q, Notre Dame, 
Indiana 4655.6. Second class 
j)nstage paid, Notre Dame, Ind. 
46556 b~· .lt'anm• Murphy 

Sta ££ H t•porte-r 
Today marks the fifth an

niv<'rsarv of the assassination of 
llr. Mar.tin Luther King, Jr. In 
l'OtnmPmoration of Dr. King and 
for all !>lack leaders slain in 
pursuit of "pqual justice," the 
Black AmPrican Law Students 
:\ssN·iation is sponsoring a rally 
loda~· at noon in the Law School, 
I{ oom I O!J. 

Sp<'aking at the rally will be 
lh·an Thomas Shaffpr of the Law 
School. llnivet·stt'J Provost Rev. 

.James T. Rurtchaell, and several 
black faculty members and 
students. .,~ 

According to Tom McGill 
chairman · of the Notre Dam~ 
l'hapter of BALSA, "this day will 
honor those black heroes who 
made the supreme sacrifice in the 
·war at home' against racism and 
I he 'official' degradation of 
minority people." 

McGill hopes that this occasion 
will be used by all to reaffirm the 
mutual commitment too "liberty 
and justice for all people." 

Loyola University of Chicago 

Summer Sessions 

Day and Evening Classes 

Accounting 
Anthropology 
Business Law 
Biolugy 
Chemistry 
Classical Studies 

Departments of Instruction 
Finance Natural Science 

Philosophy 
Physics 

Fine Arts 
History 
Management 
Marketing 
Mathematics 

Communication Arts Modern Languages 
Economics (Accelerated courses 
Education in French, German, 
English & Spanish) 

Political Science 
Psychology 
Sociology 
Theatre 
Theology 

-----------------------------------------------------------------For more information, mail this coupon to: 
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
SUMMER SESSIONS OFFICE 
820 N. MICHIGAN AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60611 
!PHONE: 312-944-08001 

Name ____________________________________________ ___ 

Address __________________________________________ ___ 

lit nd-•mc: 

1 p.m.-5 p.m.--adoration of blessed sacrament 
corby ha II chapel ' 

3:3,0 p.m.--po_etrv reading, by john ashbury, 
library audttonum 

6:30-8:00 p.m.--mini-course, auto mechanics, 
dan johnson, 127 nieuwland 

7 p.m.--meet_ing, smc ~aup, clubhouse, smc 
7 p.m.--ope_n•!lg of semor art shows, mary ann 

brelowskr, 1ane mccormick, kayo oscermeyer 
muggs tr~udt, carol wangberger, artists, smc 
art gallenes 

7:30 p.m.--meeting, intro to charismatic 
renewal, butler bldg. 

8 p.m.--lecture, "health care for the people of the 
world," by rola.nd _w. cham lee, m.d., recently 
returned from rndta, cce 

8: 15 p.m.--concert, josef sluys organist, sacred 
heart church, free 

9 ~-~(-charistmatic prayer meeting, holy cross 

an campus taday 

THE MAGIC FLUTE l 
TilE NOTHE DAME-SAINT MAHY'S THEATRE 

1\lozarl's comic opera 
l'roducPd in association with the St. Mary's College Music Dl'pt. 

April !i,7,12,13,14 at 8:30p.m. 

()'Laughlin Auditorium, St. Mary's 

Students - Faculty - Staff $2.00 

Reservations: 284-4176 

FOR SENIOR CLASS 
OFFICERS 

STEVE WALLACE (PRES.) 
JACK TYWALK (V. PRES.) 
MARK PROESEL (SEC.) 
JIM REYNOLDS (TREAS.) 
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SU director accused of corruption 
by Tom Bundy 
Staff Reporter 

Social Commission ticket 
manager Kevin Krull yesterday 
charged newly-instated Student 
Union Director Jim Rybarczyk 
with corruption and deceit. 

In a three-point statement, Krull 
accused Rybarczyk of witholding 
facts during interviews for the 
post, nepotism in his ap-

pointments, and attempting a 
takeover of the social commission. 

In ~xplaining the allegations, 
Krull contended that Rybarczyk 
withheld information regarding his 
status as a student next year. 
Krull commented, "Jim has 
repeatedly stated that he is a first 
semester senior and will be 
graduating in December. Fur
thermore, he is registered with the 
placement bureau and has taken 
job interviews." 

In responding to this charge, 
Rybarczyk denied that he will 
graduate stating that he "can 
graduate" and if so "provisions 
have been made for my 
replacement. I assumed that 
everyone in Student Union was 
aware of my graduation status." 

In regards to the allegation of 
nepotism in Rybarczyk's ap
pointments, Krull charges that 
Rybarczyk recruited friends for 
key positions. 

Five candidates eligible 
in Class Fellow election 

Hunt said, "If Fr. Griffin is 
ele'Cted, Darby O'Gill will also 
make an appearance." 

by Tom Mirabito 
Starr Reporter 

Elections for Notre Dame Senior 
Class Fellow are scheduled for this 
Thursday with five candidates in 
ttre running. 

The' nominees are Notre Dame's 
Dr. Robert Ackerman, and Fr. 
~obert Griffin, prisoner of war 
Captain Jeremiah Denton, 
ChiCago's Edward Hanrahan, and 
Army Colonel 'Victor Herbert. 

Jim Hunt, chairman of the 
~enior Class Fellow selection 
committee, announced these as the 
only people who could make it to 
Notre Dame if they were elected. 

Hunt went on to give a brief 
account of each of the candidates. 
'Pr. Robert Ackerman is assistant 
to the Vice President of student 

WRBR 
b)· Jim Ferry 

Staff Heporter 

• 
IS 

Local radio station WRBR-FM 
recently changed its programming 
from progressive rock to a top 40 
format. and certain members of 
tlie Notre Dame-South Bend 
Community are protesting this 
change by collecting signatures of 
former WRBR listeners who have 
rejected the new format. 

Steve Raymond and John Seidl, of 
Pandora's Books. said that "we 
feel that the South Bend and Notre 
Dnme communities have come to 
depend upon WRBR for a type of 
programming that was only 
available on that station." 

affairs and director of student' 
activities at Notre Dame. He 
~rked previously in the Dean of 
~tudents office. 

"Dr. Ackerman has done a lot to 
nr.ganize student activities." Hunt 
~id. 

Navy captain Jeremiah Denton 
was the spokesman for the first 
POW's released by the North 
:,:·jetnamese. He was one of the 
highest ranking officers captured 
by the North Vietnamese and 
according to Hunt is being con
sidered for promotion to Rear 
Admiral. 

Father Robert Griffin is rector of 
Keenan Hall and the author of a 
book titled Letters to a Lonely God, 
a collection of short stories and 
t>sSays, most of which have ap
peared in past issues of the Ob
sN·ve•·. 

petitioned 
Haymond and Seidl felt that a 

phone call to the local station 
manager or a letter to the Booth 
Broadcasting headquarters in 
Detroit would be effective. 

WRBR station manager Bob 
Kriegoff can be reached at 234-1111 
or at WRBR. 1129 N. Hickory Rd., 
South Bend. Indiana. 

Booth Broadcasting can be 
contacted by writing to Mr. Walter 
Westman. 2300 Buhl Blvd., Detroit, 
Michigan 48826. 

Any questions about the protest 
~hould be directed to Steve 
Haymond or John Seidl at Pan
dora's 233-2342. 

Arrested at Nickie's 

Mr _ Edward Hanrahan is the 
fdrmer state's Attorney of 
Chicago, and a graduate of Notre 
Dame. 

The fifth nominee is Colonel 
. Victor Hervert, the world's most 
decorated soldier. He recently 
wrote a book, Soldier, which 
concerns itself with shocking 
practices in the United States 
Army. Herbert recently appeared 
on the Dick Cavett Show and 
e11_gaged in heated discussion with 
U .S.Senator Barry Goldwater (R

Arizonal. 
Hunt told how these men were 

l>elected from the approximately 
thirty people who were nominated. 

"Of the thirty nominated these 
are the only five that responded 
positively to the letter sent out by 
the Senior Class Fellow com
•nittee, asking if they could be on 
campus at this time and that could 
do it for a nominal fee," said Hunt. 

Hunt added that other people 
who had been nominated such as 
Rose Kennedy, John Chancellor, 
Boward K. Smith, and Henry 
Kissinger could not make it to 
Notre Dame. 

"The rest of the nominees simply 
did not respond to our letter. "Hunt 
said. He stressed that a big tur
.nout is necessary at the voting to 
)nsure that next years Senior Class 
.Fellow award could be given. 

"The election is Thursday in the 
halls and at the Off-Campus office 
fro 11 ::~o to 1:30 and from 4:30 to 
(;: :~o. Only seniors are eligible to 
vote." Hunt concluded. 

18 students are convicted, 

"In a previous Observer ar
ticle," Krull stated, "Jim 
promised to 'explode the myth of 
Student Union being composed of 
an elite caste,' but he has done just 
the opposite." 

"His top three appointments in 
Student Union itself are personal 
friends, and two of them have no 
previous Student Union ex
perience." 

Rybarczyk replied, "I feel that 
these men are qualified for their 
positions and each has done a fine 
job for me so far." 

Krull's third charge is that 
Rybarczyk has attempted a 
takeover of Social Commission. As 
evidence, he refers to recent ap
pointments within the Social 
Commission being made by 
Rybarczyk rather than by the new 
Social Commissioner, Mary Anne 
Gillespie. 

In addition, Krull quotes 
Rybarczyk as telling members of 
the ticket staff that "when I'm 
Student Union Director, I think I'll 

appoint myself Social Com
missioner." 

Krull maintained that when 
Rybarczyk informed him of his 
appointments, he referred to the 
new Social Commissioner as "only 
a figurehead," and that he 
<Rybarczyk) would "keep all tht! 
power." 

Rybarczyk countered, "I have a 

working arrangement with her 
<Gillespie) about Social Com
mission appointments. When she 
is trained for the job, I'll give her 
free reign." 

In concluding his position, Krull 
stated, "I hop that enough new 
people will come to work in the 
individual commissions to offset 
the 'caste' that seemingly exists 
there now." 

Rybarczyk refused to comment 
further on the allegations stating 
"I don't feel there are any charg~ 
to be answered, but I'm happy that 
I'm getting kickback because it 
creates interest in the Student 
Union." 

Junior Activities Card 
A small price to pay for a better year 

Tim Neuville - President 
Jeff Burda - Vice-president 

Joanne Milewski - Secretary 
Bob Spann - Treasurer 

1723 So. Benrl Ave. .Jim - class of '63 
Chuck - cl~tss of '65 

CaH by Friday afternoon 
for weekend Kegs 272-9800 
Plan ahead for An Tostal • 

Get your FULL beer cans here! 

NEW! A Special on Widmer Wines 

* Discounts Ava e * 

others given continuances 
directed solely at Nickie's. A week Tlw city of South Bend versus 
parlier there had been one at Notre Dame. WP were the vic
Cnrby's Bar at the corner of Eddy tim~'. ." liP added that he was 
Sl. and South Bend Avenue. "glad thl'y got these hard core 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 
~l.e I Complete 

~-P"11:» Beer-Wine- Champagr..:-Food 
h~· Bill Sohn 

Starr Ht>I>m·ter 

Eighteen of the 26 students (;allagher also said that a niminals off tlw streets." 
arrestl'd at Nickie's Bar last pn'sl'ntation will be made to the Thn·P· girls from Sl. Mary's 
Thursdav wl're convicted after d pleading guilty to a charge of In iana St:1te Alcoholic Beverage thanked the girls who raised their 

~ .. ·minor in a tavern" at Superior Commission when Nickie's license hail. 
conws up for renewal. · < hw student's final comment was 

Court in South Bend yesterday Comnwnts from .. tfle ·students "I w;1nt to thank the little people 
morning. in\'oln•d in th«: aUair ranged from "·ho madl' this possible: the judge. 

Tlw remaining eight along with "I got npped oft'' to tl')e opinion 1'\idi.iP. and the police." 
tlw two chargPd~ith "interferring that tlw judge was reasonably fair. Th(' Nickit's 26. as the defen
will~ an officer" asked for and OnP sllident said "I will never go dants now call themselves. are 
\H'n' given contiimances. to Niekit>'s agai·n." I · I It f N' k' ' th' 
. Those convicted were fined five .Jim Cla~ke. one of the conv,·cted p anmng a >O~To o IC Ie s IS 
dollars plus court t;osts which. Thursday night and a party at 

~tudPnts. stated "it was political." Kubiak's Sunday nigh!. 

;1mountt>d to $24.70. Thi?, was ... ----... ~-·---------... ---------takpn from their $50 bail. and the il 
rpsl was refunded bv check. 

Till' studPnts were advised by 
attorm•v Thomas Roemer. He said 
ht• ad\'i.sed the students as to the 
pro's and tht> eon's in the case. but 
llw dPeision of how to plead was 
tlwirs. 

Those given continuances will 
appear in t·ourt next Monday and 
Tm~da\'. 

· ·the · 

IT ALlAN & BRITISH 
SHAG & LAYER· CUTS 

~-

HAIR STYLING 

103 01x1eway South 
2 7 2-5 54 0 Carry-Out Service 

Open 'td/Mrdnight 
We also feature Daily Specials 

I I 

Visit our Dining Room 
me 

I I 

lntrodueing: TilE IHHTBLE DECKEH Sandwich C\\ 
L' ll.nnilurcl!'r p,lttics, cllccse, lettuce and our· own 

~ lrr:~...;,inq l · 
1.9'i :~nts GOOD & GOOEY~ 

\' 1111 !111..., 'nupon (nnt_ iltinorf'd on Frid<lYS) · ~~ 
I """ I pr·r l"'r~on .. E'pires 51 73 $ 

Looking for a good place 
to buy your wines? 

Choose from over 750 different wines at THE 
WINERY. Large selection -of California Wines. 

We offer Many Specials. 
1'11.\TE.\l' :\IOl'I.l:\ m· ~·II.I.ET S:!.l!r 
('11.\TE.\l' FOl'HHE.\Y $:!.!1:; 
SI'.\:\ISII \\1:\1·:~ $1.1:! 
t'II.\TE.\l' 1..\S('O:\IJH-:S li!l Sli.:;u 

·-:·. ~-- -·- -- - .. 
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The Senior Fellow 
In lh<' past two years, Daniel Berrigan 

:rnd William Kuntsler have been awarded 
lilt• Notn' Dame Senior Fellow Award 

;11ul their elections to this honor was 
.r,<fi<'a live of something very prevelant at 
!'\ •lr<' D a nl<'. 

Tilt• Senior Fellow over these past two 
\ •··a rs has served as the last stronghold of 
111l' lilwral wing on campus. Thus, the 
• ll'<'tion of two "radical" figures was to 
l!lt'n an accomplishment. .. giving heed to 
:Jw wndct that Notre Dame really is a 
'ilwra I, progressive university in some 
;rrl'as. In a way, it was a collegiate 
attempt to keep up with the:.Tones'. 

<"hin n ass. Grif's been the chief con
r<'ssor, confidant, and soul searcher of 
<·nuntl<'ss Domers·. He, a man of in
<"rl'dihl<' strength and possesses the in
sight and foresight that many a man 
'l'lish<'s. Yl't, he's human and most 
in portantly, he realizes it. 

G rif's a n·an of the people. He is no 
ht•ro, no person to ever find himself in a 
spotlight and that should be the essence 
of th<' S<'nior Fellow Award. The award is 
on<' that recognizes a man's contribution 
to tlw world around him. It honors those 
who best have served the humanity of 
this world. 

Notre Dame has never presented the 
Sl'nior f<,<'llow Award to one of its own, 
hut this vear it should. Father Robert 
1: rifrin ~xemplifies what the award 
" t•a ns. 

c; rif's world is limited. The ones that 
hl' has served are either found on this 
Can· pus or in his inner city parish that he 
practices at during the summer. But he 
has served those worlds better than can 
lw asked of any man. 

This is the essence of the Senior Fellow 
and this is why it should go to Fr. Robert 
c; !'iffin. 

c;r·ifis nota nationalfigure. He's never 
" ade the headlines in The New York 
Timt's. Glory in a material sense has 
't'VN rome Grif's way~ All he's ever 
dorw is say Mass for the winos and street 
people of New York. He's brought Christ 
111 to the lives of little children at his ur- l'ht> Editorial Board 
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--Rabble Rubble--
J<:d;tor: 

In an April third letter entitled 
"Wounded Column," George 
!"h•n•n Swan <Law ll points out 
1 in· I'ITOr!> in a single paragraph of 
;1 111'1'\'iom; artie!<• entitledNounded 
Km'e." While divulging these 
points of error within the article 
r<'lating to the 1890 massacre, he 
l'omnwnts that the article was 
stimulating and that rather than 
hon• the readers with further 
dP!ails concerning other 
paragraphs. he would close by 
thanking Thl' Obsf'rvf'r for the 
"most stimulating column." 

ln all faimess. some of the points 
"hich Mr. Swan made were 
\'OITl'Ct: tht' site of the Wounded 
1\m•p massacre was not a Sioux 
'illagt•. hut a cavalry lent camp on 
\\'orrrHil'd Knee Creek; thus 
\\ ounded Knee was not the the 
'illag<' of Big Foot: also Big Foot's 
hand was lead to the camp under a 
l'a\'alrv escort to which the band 
had stirrendered the same day. 

\lr. Swan's two final points, 
hmn•,·er. wt•re made with little 

qualification. For instance, while 
it was true lhal Sitting Bull was 
assisinated by other Sioux Indians 
and not by cavalry, it should have 
been stated that these Indians 
<Lieutenant Bull Head and 
&•rgeant Red Tomahawk, both 
Indian police> were at the time of 
the assasination in the service of 
Lieutenant Colonel William F. 
Dru .. Commander of Fort Yates. 
Their job had been to arrest and 
remove Silting Bull from Standing 
Hock. Indians were used to avoid 
lht• trouble that might be caused by 
a forced arrest by soldiers. Un
fortunately. a quiet arrest was not 
made. 

The second point which should 
have been qualified, concerned the 
statement that Hig Foot did not 
move his band to Wounded Knee 
h<•cause he had heard of the death 
of Sitting Bull. Ths statement is 
partially true. for the fact of the 
matter is that Big Foot was 
moving his band due to the 
assasination of Silting Bull, only it 
wasn't to Wounded Knee but to 
Pinl' Hidgt' to seek the protection 
of R<•d <'loud from the soldiers. 

In pointing out these seemingly 
trivial facts, it was not my in
tention to degrade Mr. Swan 
because of his carelessness in 
rea lying to the reader errors which 
he perceived in the article 
"Wounded Knee." On the other 
hand. it was my intention to 
override the sarcasm which 
permeated Mr. Swan's column. 
His discovery of five errors in a 
single paragraph and his in
sinuation of errors in other 
paragraphs seems to imply doubt 
as to the creditability and worth of 
lht• article. On the contrary, the 
history of this massacre is quite 
rl'levant to what has happened and 
is happening at Wounded Knee 
todav. It is unfortunate that one 
musi make mockery of an attempt 
to rl'lale those historical facts, that 
mll' must be destructive instead of 
eonslruclive in his criticism. 

In dosing. allow me to recom
nwnd the reading of Dee Brown's 
Bun· :\h II<•at·t at \\'oundt>d Knt>f' 
for ~ dt;<'per understanpng of the 
Indian situation. 

Jack Kennen 

Eurapean Trippinta 
The Pieta 

Is Back 
ann mccarry 

1 In<· of llw rwatlhings about being in Rome on the last Sunday of the 
month is that the Vati<·an Museum is open and at an unbeatable price--
1-'Hi':i':. Then. around noon. when the museum closes, you can g•> out 
inlo St l'l'il'r's sqtmre and watch as Pope Paul VI makes his w<·ekl~· 
"P<'I'eh tollw pilgrims that gather for his blessings. Besides ... it is thf' 
lhin~ to do. and when ~·ou are in Rome ... 

.\rnll'd wilh ~uide hooks a group of us so went on March 25th. For 
1nanv il wouldlw the last chance for a free look and a few cheap thrills. 
For ·ollwrs it was a novel opportunity to review for the upcoming art 

hislnn· Pxam. AI nor,n we flooded the Piazza and listened as the Pope 
~pok<·· in his nalive tor.•jU('. 

I translated a few remarks eoneerning the season of Lent and the 
!111porlarrc<' of Q1wresima Sunday. I tuned out and noted instead the 
influx of eanwra-loting tourists and panorama buses that suggested 
thai llw s<•ason was only beginning. I was brought out of my vision of 
S;111 l'il'lrn ov<'lTUn with an army of animated American Express 
< ';11·ds in h<•rmuda shorts and $5.00 shades by the startling remark of 
niH' of Ill\ companions. 

"I h· ju!>t saidlhalthey're going to unveil the Pieta! Quick! Let's 
!'<'I insick tlw hasiliea before the rest of the crowd catches on!" 

Tile five of us that had haphazardly met in the square sprinted for 
I hi' door only to hi.' stopped by the wooden barricades the foresighted 
t:uards had <'l'l'l'tl'd . Our zealous pursuit was not to be stopped, 
ho\1'1'\'er. Inspired by the joy of seeing Michelangelo's great work, 
"hil'h had h<'en in restoration since our arrival, we vaulted the 
ha rrit•r. 1 You'd he surprised how fast you can move with a spear
<"<IIT~·ing Swiss guard breathing down your neck! l We lost ourselves 
in tlw crowd before we got lost in the Security guard's wrath and 
joinedllw <Tush gathering in front of the sculpture's veiled form. 

"I k~·. Nick, .. I yelled to my 6'4" companion. "Can you see 
;111\'thing''" 

:.No. tlwre's nothing to see yet. Just a bunch of reporters with 
l'anwras and some VIP's sitting up front." 

The woosh of humanity quickly separated our quintet. Meanwhile, 
llw constant shoving of the crowded bus-eonditioned Italians made us 
pawns of popular current. All around us we heard cries of "Chi 
spinga? Chi spinga?" <\Vho's pu'ihing'1 Who's pushing_'1") Suddenly 
t'\'t•rvom• was silent and the pushing became a strong dnve. 

"T.Iw l'opl' just came out with a bunch of Cardinals," came the 
whisp<•red word from the crow's nest. 

··can HJU see. Camarry'1" asked Ed. 
"\\'ell.. It hink I ean make out the peak of his skull cap and a corner of 

tlw sh<•<•l..." <I had been fortunate enough to land behind one of those 
tn·aks of nature--a seven-foot Italian.> 

"('nnw 1111. Nick. Let's pick her up so she can see the unveiling!" 
"FI'IIas I don'l think vou'd better do that. All these people are 

holding m~· down. Just don'l lose me. Hey! Where's Rita'1" 
"ll's okav. Camar. whe's with Brian. I saw them surf by on this sea 

of lnrnl<miiv about five minutes ago." 
. \ick n•sl~·d his for··ctrm on top of my head. He didn't have room to 
pul il an~·wlwre l'lse. 

Suddenly tlwre came tlw music of a gigantic organ and the voices of 
;1 choir. Like magk the \\·hite drapery disappeared and 
\1 idwlangelo's "Pi<'la "t:listi'Jwd under the light of flashbulbs. The 
"latue \\as gn'<'tl'd like an old friend who has been gone a long time
" ith applause. Tlw Pope slood calmly in front of the worl< . com
piPII'I~· ca pi i\'a led h~· llw lwauly of the poignant forms. After leading a 
1<'\1' lorm;il pray<•rs. lw fpfllhrough a side door. 

TIH· rl'"toralion harl h<•Pn successful. The sculptors had not only 
11!/.!<'llioush· n•paired 'he ,·andalized figures. They had also rl'slor<'d 
;111 art\\·m k loa pPoplt• who appreciated it as more than just a chiseled 
l'tll'k. 

Till' ermnl pn•ssPd forward to more clearly view the Madonna and 
ht·r Son. Tlwv looked lovingly at the "Pieta." They smiled at one 
;llwllwr Tlw~· smilPd lo themselves. They shared a secret with the 
111;1gnificl'nl \tidwlangplo. 

I. too. stan•d transfixPd. The crowd was in oblivion. l''ascinated 
"ith IIH· t•nwtion and sln'nglh the statues contains and conveys there 
";1s onlY 1111'. 1\lidwlangelo. Our Lady and ller Son. 

Till' l.'it•la is honw. 

daanesbury IJarry trudeau 
~ -----------------~ 
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a campus cookbook 

Tht• ohst·n·t·r has recently compiled a 
list of private recipes of several campus 
pNsonalities which may prove helpful to 
llw off- campus student, the unserious 
J.!ourm('l, or just fun reading. 

Emil T. llohmm's Chemical Soup <Julia 
Child gave Dean Hofman a "007" for this 
prizewinning recipe. l 
lngn•dients: 

:!5 litres H20 · 
;,.oR gi·ams of beef 
-1 grams NaCI 
onions 

Grind onions with mortar and pestle; set 
aside. Pour other ingredients into a 30 litre 
r('sin basin. stir in onions and cook for 5 
hours on low heat over a bunsen burner. If 
it ('Xplodes. you goofed. Serves veryfew; 
)('aves a bad taste in your mouth and may 
give you an ulcer. 

Fr. c;,·irfin's Filet of Soul 

Parboil one Little Prince until what's 
)('ft looks entirely different from what you 
started. with. Divide into individual 
servings. Some people prefer this dish 
('Old. in. which case Fr. Griffin calls it Soul 
on Ice. 

l\lessbarger's Tenure Surprise 

Take a number of good ingredients, mix 
well. place in oven, wait seven years, and 
you get--nothing! 

Oligarchy Toast 

Toast bread, spread with Imperial 
margarine, then run to the mirror to see 
how your crown looks. (Caution: you can 

get sick of this in just a short I ime l. 

Fr. Rurtchaell's Humble Pie 

Start with one hard crust; fill with hot air 
and cover very carefully. Place in oven and 
('heck back every year to see if it's ready. 

Canned Merger 

Ingredients: 
2 Ions of beef <or bull l 
several chickens 
some hot potatoes 
sour grapes 

Simmer in lukewarm water for five years, 
then throw everything out. 

A•t.Pears's Crabmeat du lac <A closely 
guarded recipe) 

Ingredients: 
several old crabs 
sour cream 
hot water 
bitters 
Bring hot water to a boil; let off steam for 

several days. Add crabs, sour cream--serve 
with bitters and salty comments. 

Fr. Toohey's Theological Stew- for heavy 
meals. 
Ingredients: 

peas 
corn 
ham 
flour 
troubled water 
saccharin 

graduation 
steve magdzinski 

It might seem a little odd that I should 
write about graduation, since I won't 
graduate until May of 1974, but it's been on 
my mind quite a bit lately. I have come to 
the conclusion that far from being one of the 
happiest days of my life, as I had previously 
thought. the day I finish my "career" at 
Notre Dame will be one of -the saddest. 

I'm not a big cheerleader for the "Notre 
Dame spirit" or the "Notre Dame commun
ity." I think it is overdone. But I will agree 
there is something different about Notre 
Dame. Maybe I'll know what it is after I 
leave. but whatever it is, I'm going to miss 
it. 

"this place" 

I'm sure not everyone reading this is 
going to miss Notre Dame. I know many 
people hate "this place." <Have you ever 
noticed how anyone who talks about Notre 
Dam(', especially Father Ted, calls it "this 
place?") But.I also think there are a lot of 
p('ople who are afraid, for one reason or 
another. to admit their love, or at least 
affection. for Notre Dame. 

P('rhaps ND has changed in the past two 
or three years. Or perhaps I have changed. 
I suspect it is a little of both. There were 
many times my freshman year when I, too, 
hat('d Notre Dame and. several times, 

seriously thought of leaving. I was paying 
$3500 for what l('onsidered several worth
less courses which I had no choice in 
taking. I had roommate problems. <And I 

. am sure my roommate had roommate 
problems, too! ) I got pretty lonely on many 
a Friday and Saturday night, praying that 
the good Lord would send me somebody to 
keep me company. There were many times 
I was disgusted withthe"Notre Dame Man" 
who could only face that same loneliness 
by getting pitifully drunk <or stoned), 
thereby losing the respect I had built up for 
him from the Saturday night before. I was 
in one of the overseas programs and the 
pressure, for me at least, was unbearable. -
I'm no genius and I worked like a fool to get 
a('cepted. even though I didn't even really 
want to go. <I like to think everyone else 
who went overseas had that same fear of 
leaving for a year. It makes me feel like I 
had company. l In that r('spect maybe the 
freshman year for an overseas candidate is 
a little different than that of othe; freshmen. 
Rut the basics are still there. 

Jr!'sh111an year 

".'hat was freshman year, however. My 
\'ear abroad is difficult to relate to Notre 
i>ame. other than to the 200 others who 
went. In that intervening year, and in 

and any other relevant ingredients to the 
cook's taste 

Blend all ingredients and serve to 
whoever likes it or not. 

Ut·ownies 
Take one parietal violation. Add one 

anonymous phone call to security, then 
reveal identity when done. That's all. 
<Caution: may be too sweet for some 
tastes l. May be served as a side dish with 
some of the other recipes. 

Urothl"l" Gorch's Very Old Fashioned Key 
1-iml" Pie 

Proceed with regular recipe for key lime 
pie. only use a stale crust, omit sugar, and 
add real keys. Once made, pie will stay 
fresh because freshness is locked in. 

Trite Cookies 

Ingredients: 
sugar and spice 
salt of the earth 
milk and honey 
blood of the lamb 
tea for two 
floury prose 
fruit of the loom 
Repeat all ingredients several times and 

blend in the usual way. Cook till overdone. 

lies( s l burgers 
There are two variations of this popular 

recipe--one just recently publicized; the 
other a tried-and true that has been around 
for about twenty years. 

To make the former: Mix one part 
Florida sunshine, one part Coors, and a 

returning to a co-ed university as a junior 
instead of a freshman, something is 
('hanged.\\'hether it isme or du lac, I don't 
know. · 

conte111pt or community? 

As for Notre Dame, it is co-ed and is quite 
a shift in atmosphere to go to a girl's dorm 
for a change. Certain administrators here 
fe('lthat familiarity breeds contempt. I think 
it breeds community. NO has a long way to 
go. but she is on the right track. 

I'm not going to miss Notre Dame, "this 
place." because "this place" is just a group 
of buildings. But I'm going to miss Notre 
Dam(•. the people. I'm not going to miss 
many p('ople at all. as a matter of fact. Thl'n' 

are probably less than 25 people I will 
miss. But those 25 persons are mv life. :\lost 
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maria gallagher 
borrowed pussycat. Simmer for about a 
year, then turn on full flame for about six 
months. Guaranteed to take you higher, 
but some people who have eaten it 
reported seeing gorillas. 

The second variation of this recipe is 
older, but nobody can ever seem to find it. 
Occasionally turns up in The New York 
Timl"s. We're told this kind of Hesburger 
is pretty tough, though. 

Uakl"d Nl"braska (a t.v. dinner) 

This recipe comes down to us from a 
member of the football team, but we don't 
recommend it because it is rarely suc
cessful. 

Ingredients! 
pig epidermis 
rutted turf 
sweat 
Cornhuskers Lotion 
one crying towel 
bowl may be omitted depending on 

circumstances 

Mix all ingredients and try not to be 
disappointed at the results. 

llot Dogs a Ia Urankar (a radio dinner) 
From the hot dog expert.. .Blend one 

Chicago accent, one oair white socks, 
a dash of trivia, and a pinch of profanity. 
Cover and cook until it stops making noise. 
Hope you're not too hungry. 

Kl"rsten's Chicken a Ia King 

Takeregular recipe for chicken a Ia king 
!lnd serve pompously. Garnish with Italian 
bodyguards. 

non appl"tit! 

of them are the people I livect with i1' 
Innsbruck for a year, others I have met h(. •·· 

They are the people who have taken t .. 
loneliness out of Notre Dame for me. Th· · 
have made ND something more than an 
ugly Saturday night. 

But I am afraid the day we graduate w.;l 
lll('an m occasional letter, an occasio~:~,. 
"just passing through" and a yearly 

l''h•·istmas card. I've already learned ·' 
miles and marriages erode the best of 

friendships.That's not bitterness. just a fact 
of life. 

a little longer 

And so. rather than look forward to 
graduation in May of 1974. I'm wishing. like 
manv others who at one time have hatl'd 
Notre Dame. that it ,•oulct all last a little 
long('r. 

THE ARTHUR J. SCHMITT Student Union Proudly Presents 
• 

Challenges in Science Meetings 
of the College ot Science 

THE COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND ITS 
STUDENT SCIENCE COUNCIL 

present 

Roland W. Chamblee, M.D. 

Recently Returned From Providing Medical Care 
To The People of Uganda 

speaking 

HEALTH CARE FOR THE PEOPLE OF THE WORLD 

.. 
• • • ~ ... ~ '!. • • 

Wednesday, April 4, 1973 

8:00 P.M. 

Center for Continuing Education 
University of Notre Dame 

• 'l H • '1(, ~ • < o "' .. \ I 

• j t ;. .·- ·;:-, . ~ \ \ ' ' . 
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Pl"'c'l5~ note: Jnmes hns 
F,k·~d lhnt no flnsh 
'JUibs b~ used during the 
·1 ,r-tornlclnce. 

~-1!!11F-

----------------------------------

Monday, April 16 at 8 :00 

Tickets: $5.50 and 3.00 
on sale now at S. U. Ticket Office 

and ACC Ticket Office 
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'Meet Your Major' 
Tht• Student Advisory Council of 

lw < 'ollege of Arts and Letters, in 
·oop<'ration with the Deans' office 

;111d und<'r the chairmanship of Ar
ts and Ldters senior Larry 
.lohnston. is again sponsoring the 
:llmual "M<'et Your Major" P
rogram. 

I l<•sigrwd to aid students in their 

inv<'stigation of the various major 
fit'lds of study offered by the 
I 'oii<'!-(P. the program will consist 
of individual presentations by the -
various departlll'Cnts scheduled 
throughout the evemrgs of April 8-
12, Sunday through Tlrursday. 

Tlw format of each presentation 
will b<' simple. l<~ach department, 

as a rule. will make a presentaion 
outlining its particular charac
lt•ristics: requirements, special 
programs, graduate school 
possibilities, etc. Faculty mem
hprs andstudenttnajors from each 
d('partm<'nt will be on hand to 
answPr questions. Printed in
formation about major art:!as of 

C'OLLI<Xil<: OF ARTS AND IEI'TI<:RS "MI<:ETYOURMAJOR" l'lto<;HAI\1 SCHEDULE 

ll,\TJ<: 

\pril 12 

\pril l!l 
lkld in conjunction 
with the 
1 ;llvPrnmPnt D('partment 

\pril 12 

April II 

April 10 

April !l 

April H 

,\pril Ill 

TIM!<: I ll<:l' AHTM !<:NT 

7: oo p.m. AnH'rican Studies 

!l:OO p.m. Anthropology 

!1:00 p.m. Area Studies Program 

11:00 p.m. Art 

!1:00 p.m. l•:conomit·s 

7:00p.m. l•:ducation 
St•e lkpartment Chairman. 
318 - O'Shaughnessy 

7:00p.m. l•:nglish 

11:00 p.m. History 

LOCATION 

IO:l O'Shaughnessy Hall 

50!1- Ml'morial Library 

127 O'Shaughhessy Hall 

21l!l O'Shaughnessy Hall 

20:l O'Shaughnessy Hah 

Architecture Auditorium 

104 O'Shaughnessy Hall 

l<l:l O'Shaughnessy Hall 
Modern & C'lassical 

A pri I 10 7::!0 p.m. l,anguages 119 O'Shaughnessy Hall 

April II 11:00 p.m. (~overnml'nt-International 
242 O'Shaughnessy Hall Ht'la t ions 

April 12 11:00 p.m. Music 105 O'Shaughnessy Hall 

April 10 7:00p.m. Philosophy 217 Psychology Bldg. 

. \pril II 7:00p.m . Psychology IO:l O'Shaughnessy Hall 

April !l B:OO p.m. Speech and Drama 509 Memorial Library 

A~1ril II 
liPid in conjunction 
with the 

c;ovPrnmPnt Department 

!l:OO p.m. 

April H li:OO p.m. 

Best in Jour years 

Sociology 119 O'Shaughnessy Hall 

Black Studies 103 O'Shaughnessy Hall 

Job market optimistic 
by lvt>r Pt>terson can no longer be considered a sure 

ticket to a good job that makes use 
N(•w York--The job outlook for of college-trained skills. By 1975, it 

this June's college and university says. there will bene more college 
graduates is the best in four years graduates than will be needed, but 
in most fields, the Carnegie this will not necessarily mean that 
Commisssion on Higher Education college graduates will be unem
reportl'd Tuesday. ployed: rather, the Commission 

The Commission's 331-page report says, "There will more 
report. "Graduates and Jobs: likely be underemployment of 
Adjusting to a New Labor Market , ·talent than unemployment of the 
Situation," notes that newly- college-education person." 
graduated engineers, scientists The Commission reached its 
\\'ith specialties related to conclusions after surveying the 
mgineering, and persons trained reports of governmnt statisticians 
in lwalth care will be in greatest and census-takers, college 
dPmand this spring. On the placement officials and some 
nPgative side, persons with Pmployers. 

states, about three-quarters of the 
!1.8 million men and women to 
·gra.duate from college by then will 
will take over job from college
Pducated people leaving the labor 
market. About nne-half of the 
remaining qua~;ter will find 
positions in "up-graded" jobs 
vacated by non~ollege persons, 
and the remaining group will have 
to "accept positions that do not 
lend themselves to such up
grading," and which will not make 
full use of their talents. 

This situation may improve in 
the 1980's, the Commission found 
as the rate of increase of colleg~ 
graduates slows down still more. 
But Ph.D's would still be disad-

1 !'Oil/ in1wd 011 PGRC' .7) 

• 
IS planned 

~t udy will be available at the 
JlH'Ptings, in addition to brochures 
!!(•scribing departmental 
programs which can be found in 
many of the departmental offices. 

\\'hiiP tlw Area Studies and Urban 
StudiPs Programs will be covered
in tlw (~overnmPnt Department 
pn•spntation. The Eduation and 
SpN•ch and Drama Departments 
locatPd at St. Mary's will also 
participate. 

All majors are represented in the 
I'V(•ning presentations, except for 
lhP (~Pneral Program, which 
students generally enter before 
thPir sophomore year. Those 

Following "Meet Your Major" is 
tlw schPdule of the 1973 Program. 
TinH' conflicts have been avoided 
and lll<'Ptings have been arranged 
so 'that it is not likely that many 
~t udPnts will have to leave early 
from or arrive late to a meeting in 
\\'hieh he might be in t(•rPsted. 

sophomores now interested in en
IPring the General Program are 
askPd to see the chairman indivi
dually. The Black Studies Progra
m will also give a presentation, 

Senior Service Party 
invites you to spend 

your Senior year with 

Harnisch - pres. 
Girolami - V. Pres. 

Kirby - Sec. 
Walsh - Treas. 

ABBEY IS liAPPY 
to announce our new budget motel in 
South Bend. Lovely rooms at low cost. 

$10.00 single $12.50 double 
Friendly happy atmosphere--
Send your friends and relatives 

@ 
ABBEY INNS OF AMERICA 

52825 U.S. 31 N 
South Bend, Indiana 46637 

(219) 272-9000 
(next to the Boars Head) 

IN PERSON! 

THE FABULOUS 

MAGICIANS OF BASKETBALL 
Friday, April 6, 8:00 pm 

ACC 

ND and SMC Discounts 

Ticket prices 
S4.50 .. No discount 
53.50 .. Purchase for $2.50 
S2.50 .. Purchase for $1.50 

Must present I D Card for discount 
at ACC fiox Office 9.5 daily 

<il'grees in (•ducaton and new • A major theme of the study, the 
Ph.D's will continue to have the 15th in the Commission's task of 
least saleable ~kills owing to studying .\nwrican higher 
~tagnant enrollments and an <'ducation today and in the future, 
o\'ersupply of persons in their is the need to upgrade a large 
li<'lds. number of jobs now occupied by 

,\fter a copious review of the job non-college educated persons to 
mark(•! for college graduates from positions requiring post-secondary 
1!100 to 1970, the Commission 'Hegree. 
t·oncludes that a college degree. Between now and 1980, the report 

White Sox Opening Day Trip 
Tuesday, April 10 .. ,.. 

When It comes to pianos,·• wtll 
do just obout onytlllng. 
If .,. CCWI't .. It, - Wll

1

1 try to fl ... 
someone who does. 

Call me now for an 
CQtPOintment 174·1331 

$l 0 Payment must be made this week 

Monday - Friday l2-5 

Ticket Office - 2nd floor La Fortune 
A few reservations still being a taken. 
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Elkin explains philosophy of lit 
by Madene Zloza 
~enior Reporter 

Saying that "literature has 
nothing to do with other's lives, 
only the author's," novelist 
Stanley Elkin explained his 
philosophy of literature yesterday 
afternoon to a crowd of 200 in the 
Library Auditorium. 

Show. 
Imagination is a critical facility 

if it recognizes what is real. If it is 
used as an alternative to what is 
out there to create crazy things 
then you get a kind of chaos." 

Entitled "Literature and the 
ll<'art Attack," Elkin's half-hour 
lecture took the form of an 
autobiographical story that ended 
with Elkin realizing that he "had 
been an amateur to life, and was 
finally humbled by the real." 

Elkin related the experiences of 
his hospital stay, including 
detailed descriptions of his doctor, 
roommate and nurses. 

Describing his presentation as 
an "ideal rather than a program 
for my own work," Elkin expanded 
his theory on literature by 
strE:'ssing the importance of the 
n•al rather than the fantasies of 
lhl' imagination. 

··I had put too much faith in After listening to his doctor 
positive imagination and I have FIJ1in suggest a story idea for Elkin's 
now become more dependent on author of Boswell: A Modern next book while leaning over the 
things that are real," said the ('onu·d~· and The Dick . "near-fatal deathbed," the author 

Stallworth propGOSeS''ClQSS 
fund-raising projects 

by Mary Janca 
Staff Reporter 

Proposing that each class set up 
a fund-raising project which will 
provide a student service that the 
<'ollege cannot supply now because 
of a money shortage, Monica 
Lavaugn Sl <111worth announced her 
candidacy for Student Affairs 
Commissioner last night. 

ternational student, the minority 
student. and all other students 
feel." she stated. 

Having served on the in
ternational and minority task 
force. as secretary-treasurer of the 
Black Student Association of SMC 
and also as an R.A., she believe~ 
that. she meets the necessary 
rPqmrements. 

looking for equal time in an area 
that has no bearing on his life." 

A week later Elkin went through 
a crucial period when he felt he 
was dying. With a new roommate 
to contend with. Elkin asked for a 
private room in order to "give my 
heart attack its proper respect." 

While moving, Elkin watched his 
possessions being removed and 
tried to convince the nurses that 
the roommate, a "blackened, 
disease-darkened old gnome," 
should be brought along along as 
part of his due. 

While a verbal confrontation was 
taking place between Elkin and the 
nurses. a heart patient in the next 
room was receiving a telephone 
message informing her of her 
brother's death. It was at this 
point that Elkin said he realized 
the importance of the reality of life 
and there the story concluded. 

Answering a series of questions 
about literature and fiction 
writing, Elkin revealed his own 
opinions concerning his craft. 

"Young writers put too much 
weight on their own experiences. 
Their emotions are not yet mature 
~nd they therefore dwell on phony 
Issues," said Elkin. "Readers 
may not recognize their subjects 
as valid." 

Admitting that writers should 
"use your own world," Elkin 
cautioned against "precipitating 

yourself into your work. Don't 
avoid the real, but the personal." 

Regarding his audience, Elkin 
defined a good reader as "someone 
who doesn't play someone else's 
gig. Literature does open up the 
pores of sensitivity but you 
shouldn't try to identify with all the 
t•haracters." 

''I have no notion of my 
audience's imagination, and I 
disagree with Gwendolyn Brooks' 
ide.a that authors shou1d try to 
wnte for a certain audience " 
Elkin continued. "I write the best I 
can and let the reader do whatever 
he wants." 

"Literature is importantto the 
artist. but doesn't improve your 
life." said the Washington 
University professor. "People 
can't be forced to read and no one 
is required to take my courses " 

Collegiate Notes 
Understand all subjects, plays 

,1nd novels fasrer! 
Thousands of topics available 

wilhin 48 hours of mailing 
Complete with bibliography and 

footnotes 
Lowest Prices are 
GUARANTEED 

SEND $1.90 for our latest 
dcscriplive Ma ii-Order Catalogue 
with Postage.Paid Order Forms 
too: 

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH 
I N. 13th St. Bldg. Rm 706 

Phila. Pa. 19107 
HOT-LINE (215) 563-3758 

"If we could set up a system 
where students could look back 
and say, 'Our class did this,' they 
would feel a sense of ac-

Responsible for all non-hall and 
non-academic activities, the 
Student Affairs Commissioner 
works directly \\·ith the class 
presidents and is in charge of any 
social projects such as Sophomore 
Parents Weekend, the Freshmen 
Orienation program, and An 
Tostal. Cmn·ntly junior class 
president. Stallworth also worked 
as one of the chairmen of this 
year's freshmen orientation 
program. 

CLASSFIED ADS 
complishment. Student 
Government would mean 
something to them because it then 
would affect them personally,'' she 
added. 

Fund-raising projects could 
inelude social activities such as 
movies. dances, and hay-rides, she 
continued. 

A particularstudenlneed which 
could be met through these 
projects, Stallworth explained, is a 
lwttt>ring of the health servies, so 
I h<11 testing for mononucleosis 
might be conducted on-campus. 
Addl.'d funds might also provide as 
ambulance facility for students 
who IH'I.'d immediate tran-

Slallll'orlh 

sporta tion to the hospital. 
"The college is also considering 

building a swimming pool but it 
dot:'sn 't have the money now. If 
two classes combined their fund
raising eforts. we might be able to 
build it." she said. 

Moreover. she contends that 
t'Xperience in non-hall activities is 
the key qualification for this post. 

The Student Affairs Com
missioner must be able to relate to 
all students. know how the in-

She said she favors the recent 
student government restructuring 
because it gives the Student Af
fairs Commissioner membership 
in the Student Assembly. This 
allows any idea proposed to her to 
be channeled directly into the 
Assembly for consideration 
Stallworth concluded. ' 

Demand for engineers up, 
future for law uncertain 

{l"lllllir!llcci from page 6) 

vantaged under those conditions 
hN' a use I here would be les's 
d<'mand for college teeachers. 

Till' upturn in demand lor 
1wwly I rained engineers is closely 
lied to an improved national 
l'eonomic situation, the Com
mission savs. and may be takmg 
pial'(' dt•spite continuing unem
ploymt'nt among older. more 
experi<'nced West Coast aerospace 
l'ngin<'<'rs because the younger 
men and women can be hired more 
dwaply. 

Tlw growing demand for 
engineers is also l(•d to a decrease 
in their number. as more young 
pt'ople avoided engineering studies 
during 1 he last three or four years 
ll('eaust• of the recent recession's 
dt•nt•ast• in demand for their 
lall·nts. 

Other fields that will remain in 
demand are certain types of 
1iwnagerial training and law, the 
Commission reports. It says, 
however. that the rapid expansion 
of law school enrollments in recent 
~·ears makes the value of a law 
degree hard to predict for very far 
in tlw future. 

llespit(' these uncertainties. the 
('omm iss ion makes a strong 
argumt'n\ for the continuing value 
or <1 eollege degree. and notes that 
il is still god for a 10 percent return 
in increased yearly salary on the 
dollar cost of a college education. 

The main recjlmmendation of 
the Commissign's study urges 
"That institutions of higher 
leaning and governmental 
agenei('s eoncerned with 
t'ducational policy refrain from 

taking panic measures because 
somf.' graduates are unable to find 
a fully suitable job." 

"Specifically. the Commission 
urges that no efforts be made to 
n•strict undergraduate op
portunities to enroll in college, or 
to n•eeive student aid." the report 
\l·ent on. 

Asserting that students 
traditionally adjust rapidly to 

changing manpower demands. the 
Com mission also went on record as 
opposing "manpower planning" as 
unsuited to America's diversified 
and d<'eent1·atized economy. This 
position appears to be in response 
to policy nwasures by the Nixon 
administration that week to attune 
pos t-spcondary education more 
close!~· to job market and 
economic demands. 

Observer to publish magazine 
h~ :\Jar~· Egan 
Staff Ht'JIOI'lt>r 

depth ni'\\"S. nPws features. photo !<imilar to that of the Observer. 
p:-;says and fiction." he explained. Tlw nwgazinP \\"ill hi' distributed 

Tlw :\lnnitnr "is bv no means at llw <lining halls and various 
nH•anl to he in competition with drop-off plm·es at Nolrf.' Dame and 
Tlw Sdwlaslk." I.utkus stressed. St. :\lary·s on its publical"ion dates. 
Explaining lht• difference between Tlw idl'a of a magazine was 

FOR SALE 

For Sale · Acoustic 134 amp. 
Casino concert P .A. system . Best 
offer, after 7 . 234·4547. 

67 Jaguar XK.E roadster, ex. 
lremely low milage, 
mechanically perfect, call 234. 
6455. 

1971 35J Honda SL 5600 miles, 
custom paint, Jack 8550. 

For Sale: panasonic AM·FM 
cassette stereo + 2 allied 
speakers. $150. Bill 3336. 

1971 Alta Romeo Spider. Good 
condition. Call 232·8398 after 5 
pm. 

1972 Honda CB 450, 1800 miles, 
excellent condition. Rick 1437. 

For Sale: 66 Old's 88 convert. A· 
M FM. $600 or offer. Call j'hn 
1592. 

For Sale: Ping-Pong table. 
Bought at Christmas, very good 
condition Call 233·3893. 
-·-----------
Drluxe Portable Zig.Zag sewing 
•ll.lchine. 1973 model. Push bu. 
lion revers~. built·in buttonholer, 
ct.lrner. All accessories im:lud d. 
F>.cellenl condition. Cost l"le $14· 
9.00. Best offer. Will shov. at St .. 
M,1ry's ,,nytime. 234-2547. 

PERSONALS 

Pi11ly, 
Tis rnore blessed to give 
Ask and you shall receive 
What proof do you want? 
Give me what I need! 

I'm asking for it! 
----------
ND SMC burning love 
Elvis . Tonite on channel 16 
Jusr a FAD,! (for 18 years) 

To peek-a·boo Sue from Bankshot 
Bulchie- courtesy of GT."S." M. 

Need help with travel plans.wa. 
nna tly tree 
C1ll Mike 8462 E .A. 

FOR RENT 

W,1nt privacy? 
3893. 

Rooms $40. 233· 

WANTED 

I need aride to Columbus Friday 
April 6! Please call Jan at 4679: 
lhanx. 

Tiu• Ohst•rH·r \\"ill publish an 
('Xpt•rinwntal Saturday magazine. 
tlw :\Junitor. on April 7 and 28. 
Silll'l' no slud(•nt puhlications are 
c i rettla I t•cl on Sat urda vs I he 
m;,gazirw is hop<'d to :.fiji the 
(•xisting g;1p." said its publisher. 
nh ....... , ('I" i':ditor-in-Chief. .Jerrv 
l.utkus. · 

tlw \\\"o magazint•s. I.utkus said. propo:-;t•d twn ~·ears ago by T. C. We need summer housing tor 4. 
"Tiw Sdwlastk addresses a topic Tn•anor. tlwn Ohst•rn•r Executive , Will sublet. Call 7812. 
and builds itsplf around that. the Editor. llm\·cn•r. the idf.'a for this 
"unitnr will look at a ntriety of lll<1gazim• was :\h!'ll's. 
1SSUI'S. S1H' l'rPnd,.rgast. Ohst•rHtr 

"Tiw Sdwh•sli(· is hasicallv an \!<sis! ant Fl'alun•s i':<lilor. will be 
anal~·til'al magazim•." said· .loP . rtw .\ssislant 1-:ditor of th.e 

ThP tnagazint• "\\"ill earn· the .\11('11. J·:ditor·in-Chil'f of the \lunutnr. 
kind of nwtt•rial that is l'as.ier to 

Observer needs assistant adve. 
rtising manager. Excellent 
position, good pay. Must b~ Clble 
I~ work 10·5 Mon.Fri. Typing reqc 
uored. Call 7471 or visit Observer 
. officP 

\lmwtir "Tiw :\lnnitnr will not Tlu· rn;1gazint• will ht• ptAblisht•d 
hand I<' in a magazinl' format." 11(' ·· 1 · kl · . Nred ride to Ohio Turnpike, Exit 

· 1 1 k · '111 ('(' · v rwxt ~·t•ar if it pro\'l'S 6. Friday, April 6. Share exp. 
,_au .\11 ·u:-;. "This mdudi'S in· \lonitor"s ein·ul r· "II 1 1 · 11 1 ·11 c1 f 1 · . · .... a 1!111 WI H' •n;liH"1;1 \. Past 1 ~ i.lll SUl'l'I'SS u . ,.nses. Call Jeanne 6991. 

- .~ -, , - r 
0 

, ....... r, • 11" ::..~. 
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Lcavin~. for summer? Want to 
sub let or have home occupied. 
M,lrried couple need a roof til mid 
July. John 1035 P<~m 5405. 

N<'ed ride to Pittsbu9gh for two 
Friday, 4·6. Please call Cathy 
~682. 

Housemate, wanted for the U· 

mmer. House is walking distance 
from campus. Call 233.9616, ask 
tor Don or. Jack. 

W,ln,led: ride from Pittsburgh to 
ND on Fri. 8906. 

Girls desperately need ride to Ft. 
Lauderdale April 13th, call 4047 or 
4375. 

Riders Wanted: leaving for 
sunsational Florida April 13th. 
Return 23rd. Roundtrip $35. Call 
283·6339 between 3·8 pm. 

2ND Juniors need housemates for 
large, furnished off.camplls 
house. For info call, Jorm or Tum 
287 6010 

Riders wanted to Kent, Ohio, Fr. 
iday April 6: Ken 8810. 

Girl despe• ltely needs ride to . 
Champaign, IL or Chicago 11 Fri. 
day April 6. Call 4798. 

NOTICES 

Experienced Typist, will do: 
term pilpers, manuscripts, call 
233-6909. 

Sox Trip payment and reser. 
vations: 12:00-5:00, Monday-Fri· 
d,,y, ticket office, 2nd floor LaF. 
or tune. 

PRE LAW SOCIETY Five 
prominent local attorneys will di· 
'Cuss !heir practices and answer 
CJuestions about the legal profess. 
ion ,117:30 pm on Thursdaynight, 
April 5, 1973 at lhe Library Audi· 
lorium. Refreshments will be 
'erved in lhe Library Lounge 
1ollowing lhe meeting. 

Fcc St'nior Class Officers 
Pres. Bill Hampton 
V.P. Dick Stypula 
Sl'c. Bob Geist 
Class of '74 

C<llifornia Club flight to LA May 
16 only $68.30, Badin Travel A. 
qency. Signup deadline· Thurs. A. 
pr. 12. Information, 8282, 7080. 

FO~ INFORMATION ABOUT 
GAY AWARENESS COM. 
MUNITY, CALLW·Th.F, 8·10 pm .. 

Pandora's Books has works of 
Soph. Literary Fe~tival Authors. 

PITT CLUB EASTER BUS.Short 
meeting Thursday April 5 at 8:00 
in Room C·l. Amphitheater, 
LaFortune . 

.. 
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Kentucky Relays lure ND 
< 'oach Don l•':lil'y .will take the 

Notre !>amP trackmen to 
L(•xington. Ky., this weekend to 
11wn th£> :· ~3 outdoor season at the 
lOth annual KPntucky Helays. 

"We hope to revolve our outdoor 
l'OilliWtilion around the distance 
program to build for next year's 
cross eountry season," assesses 
f<';iley as lw prPviPws his first year 
on tlw cinder track. Several in
JUriPs and lack of depth are the 
two main Irish w(•aknesses - the 

~prints and the field events. But, 
tlw distance squad should be ex
I'Pplionally strong with ambitions 
lor national honors. 

The distance medley team will 
attempt to keep up the pace it set 
during the indoor season. Mike 
Gahagan. Mike Housley, Jim Hurt 
and either Tom McMannon or Don 
Creehan will carry the baton for 
one of the strongest Irish events. 

proved considerably since the fall 
is Marty Hill, one of the two Irish 
reprPse~tatives to the NCAA Cross 
Country Finals. "I am quite happy 
with Marty's attitude and he seems 
to be working extremely hard,". 
observes Faley. The Indiana prep 
star will he entered in the open 
three-mile run along with Dan 
Dunne and Jeff Eichner. 

Creehan, a junior from Penn
sylvania, will also be competing in 
many other events including the 
two-mile relay, spring medley and 
the open 660. The three-time state 
prep champ came on strong at the 
l'nd of the indoor season and is 
l'xpected to continue on the cinder 
path. 

Notre Dame camptain 
McMannon will again be expected 
to he among the class hurdlers in 
the 120-yard event. Faley would 
also like to have him compete in 
the intermediates with Vic Pantea 
and Don Opal. who are both 
rl'covering from injuires. Another runner who has im-

The Irish Eye 

NotJ·t· I >am!''s senior hockey fans have had a unique 
opport unit~· during the last four years -- that of 
\\'alching tlw Irish ice program grow I rom small-time 
status to tHH' of tlw country's best. 

l'nd<•r' lht• din•t·tion of "Lefty" Smith, the 1973 
\\('JIA Coach of tlw Year. and his assistant, Tim 
~h'NPill. hockey has come into its own at Notre 
I la nw. acit•ving na tiona I recognition and capturing 
I' am pus in ten•st. 

Atlt•rHianl'l' has increased with the caliber of 
hoekl'y and fans flocked to the ACC in record num
iHTs this sl'ason as the Irish won 16 out of their last 19 
l!':lf . .(U<' gaml's to capture second place in only their 
st't'OIHI ~·par as nwmbcrs of the prestigious and highly 
t·omp!'litivt• Wt•siPrn Collegiate Hockey Association. 

No lt•ss astute a gentleman than an Ivy League 
football ('Oach oncl' ml'ntioned that, "You can't make 
t•.ood chicken salad out of chicken sh! t." Smith and 

'1\I!'N!'ill had heard that adage, too and knew that if 
•lwckp- wpn; to become "big-time" at Notre Da~e, · 
llw~··d havt• to go out and bring in "big-time" hockey 
pi:J~'<'I's. Tlwy did just that and the results of their 
• :·forts• show in lhl' record. 

:\!though a varsity sport for only five years, the 
·Irish IHl\'P had mon• lop quality skaters in that short 
~ inw that manv olh<•r schools see in a decade. It was 
that abundant'l' of talent- and llw fact that at least 14 
pla~·t•rs app<'ar r·pgularly in a hockey game - that 
n•sultPd in llw naming of 12 Irish standouts to The 
lri~h F\l''s "All-Star team" for the 1 ast four years. 

Tlw roslt•r inl'lud<·s Notre Dame's career scoring 
ii':Hit•r. I he we 'HA 's all-time single season scoring 
i!':ul<•r. llw goa liP who holds the Irish mark for career 
~hutouts. :uHI a couple of All Americans. 

!"t·nior t'!'lllt•r .John Noble tallied 40 points more that 
;11;~ pla~·t·r in Irish history during his four-year 
l'<JI'\'t'r. Ll'ft wing Eddie Bumbacco. a junior. Prased 
t''\~llt•m·pr star .Jerrv Walker's WCHA record for 
po:n1s in" sPt~son Ol5 i from the league record bood by 
running up tlw n•markable total of 90 during the '72-73 
t·;,mp:rign 

\lark 1-:ronholm. was in goal for for Notre Dame's 
· 11 pl:r~·off 1·ietory ovl'r North Dakota and recorded 

!Ju· lhird ~huloul of his career. moving ahead of 
fnt,fh:rll )!real .lim Crowley for the all-time lead in 
· l1;1l dqwrtnwnl . .Junior dPfenseman Bill Nyrop. alon 
111111 llumhacco. was namPd to the American Hockey 
l·o;ldws· Association All-American team for the past 
· l'<lSiln 

' Til;Jt quarl!'l forms the nucleus of Thl' Irish Eyl''s 
.. 11 sf:~r squad. Otlwr players selected are wingers 
i<~n \\ Jiliams.l'<~ullh•gan and Hay DeLorenzi, center 
I'll II \\ 11! I i If. goa I it> Diek Tomasoni and deftmsemen 
i'.111 <;rl't'll. :\lark StPinhorn and Steve Curry. 

\ohlt• <Jrrin•d at Notre Dame from St. Michael's 
l'1 ''P 1n Toronto a-; a matun• hockey player and was a 
· f;IIHiout from the start. Ill· led the Irish in scoring as 
"fn·shJli<Jn <:!4-:~5-5!11 and duplicated that feat in both 
1 1 i~ sopho111on• llfi-2i-4~1 and junior< 19-42-61) years. 

ll1s t·arl'!'r Inial of :!26 points <III goals. 145 assists! 
1n;1k!'s him ont• of lhl' few collegiate players to reach 
I Ill' pn·st 1gious :!O<t-point ll'vel and places far above 
l:t·l-!<111 "" :\oln• Dam!'·s all-time leading scorer. 

.1 111t· lot llw lwst playmakers in the college game. 
\nhlt· 11 ;1s !'apablt• of J)('rforming almost magical 
J•:Jssing and stick-h<Jndling feats. His skills in thase 
d1·parlnl!'llls an· t·l·idl'n('Pd hy his 142 career assists. 
1 \ol r1· 1>:11111' rPcord. and the fact that the ine he 

1 l'nll·n·d this S!'ason. 11·ith Bumbacco and Williams on 
Jlu· 11 i11gs. at·t·ountPd for !19 goals in~~~ games. making 
11 virlll;ill~ tlw 1\lost pot<•nt line in collegiate hockey. 

1\umhat·t·o :111<1 \\'illiams certainly knew what to do 
111111 fill' puck orwt• lhl'y got li. Bumbacco had the 
J.. nulnl 1 Par plan•rs dn•am about and Williams. who 
11 <~s iru;t·xusabt;· lt>fl out when post-season honors 
11 t'l'l' pn•st'lll!'d. can do l'l'erything that a hockey 
pl;l~l'r has lo do Another St. i\lid1:wl's grad. 
\\ illiam" h;1s dt•t•t•ptin• SJX'ed. shoots extremely well 
.liHII'<lll dwt·k 11ilh lht• ht•st. 

In ;uhhlion lo S!'tling a 1}('\\' wntA point mark. 
l~liiiii•:HTo ~1'1 :\otn• Damt• n·corJs for goals 1431, 

<Jssisls 1-til and points <!IOl in a season while gaining 
.\II·Anwrican and All-WCHA recognition. 

I h'spiiP finishing second to Bumhacco in the league 
scoring racl' <:~4-:l5-ti9l, Williams was only given a 
sPcomll!'a111All-WCHA berth. Yet it was in large part 
dut• to his pl'rformance that Notre Dame staged its 
scintill:rting surgP to second place. 

Onh :r lirw as talented as lin• Noble-Bumbacco
\\'illi:~l11s combinatinn could make the trio of Wittliff
lkg:rn lkLon•nzi play second fiddle. 

Notr·p Danw's first real hockey star. Wittliff helped 
I hP sport grow from club status to an up-and-1·o111 ing 
1·arsit~· sport. His :ll goals in the '68-'69 season and 72 
t'al'!'<'r goals WPre tops in those categories prior to 
this yPar. 

BPgan. llw third Irish star to prep at St. Michael's, 
I'Xt'Plll'd at both center and left wing. He holds thPj 
schooln·cord for goals in a career,89, and is spcond 
lo Noble in career points with 1116. The statistics 
prm·p llw Sl'nior eo-captains versatility. As a junior, 
lw st·orPd :10 goals while playing left wing and, .:1f1Pr 
r!'lurning to his familiar center slot thb seas~n. he 
rPckPd up :!0 goals and 51 points. 

"Wiwnllw 'Hawk' flies. watch out 1". That slogan 
haunlt•d m:rny an opposing goalie who watch the 
~Pl'Pdy DPLor·pnzi swoop in and let loose with h(s• 
booming slap shot. Using his blinding speed on tpe 
right \\'ing to grpat advantage t~is season. DeLor~nzi 
rPgrsl~'rPd :!4 goals and 20 assrsts as a sophomore. 
Stardo111 s<'l'llls only as far away as next year for this 
lait•nt!'d Sault SIP. Marie. Ont. native. 

Hut with goaliPnders like Kronholm and Tomasoni 
llw "All-Stars" wouldn't need much scoring punch. A 
'i:! gradual!'. Tomasoni kept Notre Dame close in 
man~· ganws against dassit•r opponents during the 
sport's formative ~·ears here. Always at his best 
;1gainst llw good IP:1ms. Tomasoni was capable ·of 
"P!'clacular pfforts His performance against the 
t ·.s. Nationals his junior year won Tomasoni a trip to 
l<uropt• \\'ilh that squad after the season ended. 

I\ ron holm do<•sn't have Tomasoni 's flair. but it 
11 ould lw hard to find a steadier goaltender. He 
pla~·pd t'I'Pr~· gamt• in Notre Dame's stretch drive 
;mel. as coach l\1cNPill said. "Mark doesn't give up 
!hat Pxlra goal. liP doesn't let a team get two goals 
a ht•:ul. .. 

.\n I'Xtn·nwt~· hmd-working and intense playqt. 
t,ronholm finishPd third in /\11-WCHA balloting this 
,..1•ason and may com!' int,, his own as the loop's 
pn·mit'l' goalil' nPxt ~·par. 

To111asoni and 1-:ronholm invariable benefited from 
IIH· dd!'nsil'l' lwlp ofl :n•t•n, StPinhorn. Nyrup and 
('JnT~· ·Four of thP \\'CHA's best defensemen. 

'l\1ic!' llw co-captain of lhl' Irish. Green never led 
I rom I hP h!'IH'h. Tb•• durabll• senior played in every 
ganw !\:otr!' (lanw sdwduled since the fall of '69, 
;1ppParing in 1:!4 t·ontPsls. Ill' holds the team records 
lor go;ils in a s!'ason 114\ and eareer (~Oland assists 
111 ;r c·an•t•r I·Hi 1 b_,. a cfpfenseman. 

.\notlwr st•nior. and (;n•pn's blue-line mate. was 
tlw oflc•n liiHh·rTal!'d SIPinborn. A smart hockey 
pl<~~·,·r. "SI!'itH•r",..l'ldom mad!' a 111istakl', His size. 
'lwt•d ;md agilit~· mad!' him a tough man to get by 
;111d. wilh four goals and Hi assists this season. he 
'-IHnn·d lhat hP could score. too. 

Sl'onn).! is sonwthing Curry do<•s almost as well as 
dl'fl•nding. .\nothPr spl'ed-mPrchant. Curry was 
l'apahll• of lll't•t•zing b~· an~· opporwnt who wasn't 
;dt•rt :md firing his quick. aceuralt• shot. A junior. his 
'-1'\Tn goals :111d ~5 points 1\'!'r<' lh<• top ligun•s among 
llw lri~h hluP lim• corps. 

\Hop. who has hPPn skating with Curry since the 
p<~ir 111'1'!' sophs at I·:ctina.l\linn .. High. was namt•d an· 
.\II :\JIII'rican and :\11-\\THA choice. With quickness 
fomaf!'h his sizt• l(i':!. :!051, Nyrop is a ft•arsome sight 
lor opposing forwards. liP can 1110\'l' offensively too 
1::-:!1-:!41. 

llockt·~· fans had nothing hut praise for the Irish 
!Ins spason and. 11ilh lh!' rPturn of Kronholm. Currv. 
:\1 rop. \\'illiams. llumhacco and J)pLorenzi. nt•xt 
'I';Jr·s lc·am 111a~· ht• 1'\·!'n l•t>lll'r. l't>rhaps l'\'l'n good 
t·nough lo ~kaiP \lith Jiu~ ":\ll·Siar" dl'll'gation. 
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Not r<' Da111 <' 's I mel~ team has finished its indoor season. and will begin 
ils outdoor· campaign this weekend. at the Kentucky Relays. 

I 

Girl fencers go 3-2 
The women's fencing program at 

Notre Dame has come a long way 
in two years. 

Last year, the program con
~isted of six girls at St. Mary's who 
practiced at Angela Hall and 
scraped together whatever 
Pquipment they could. This 
sPason. the combined ND-SMC 
team consisted of 10 girls who 
practiced at the ACC, and fenced 
an intercQIIegiate schedule. 

Tennessee trip 

faces ND golfers 
Notre Dame's veteran golf team 

travels to Knoxville, Tenn. next 
wpek to participate in the Major 
Collpge Invitational. The In
\'itational. hosted by the Univer
sity of Tennessee, will be played at 
I hi' !<'ox Dm Country Club on April 
12-13. Also invited to compete in 
lhis fourth annual tournament are 
1\liami of Ohio. Louisville. Eastern' 
1\mtucky. Kentucky and Florida 
,\llantic. 

tinder the direction of coach Fr. 
( 'larl'nce Durbin and assistant 
Noel O'Sullivan. the golferlei c pened 
tlwir practice in North Carolina 
0\'l'I' spring break. They started 
lhP lrip in the Camp LeJeune In
l'ilalional. finishing ninth in a field 
of 14. North Carolina State took, 
llll' championship as the tourney 
fl'alurl'd manv southern schools 
11·hose 1\'Patbpr allowed practice to 
iwgin 111 ueh earlier. 

Although the Irish return all 
s('\'Pn of lh£' 1972 lettermen. it was 
two undPrclassmPn who paced 
1\:olrl' Dame at LPJeune. 
Sophomore Jpff Rurda and fresh
man .Jim Culvevhouse finished 
\\'ilh scoring aver.ages of 75.5 and 
1:1.!1 strokes respectively. Junior 
l'aullklz was next at i6.2 followed 
~~~- sPniors 1\larty Best at 77.3, 
('apt a in I\ like LaFrance at 711.8 and 
('huck \'oplker at i9.1. Sophomore 
1\likP 1\istnPr rounded out the Irish 
attack al'eraging i9.6. 

In t·omml'nling on the !Pam's 
J)('rformance thus far. O'Sullivan 
is optimistit·. "Our uppPrclassmPn 
ll<'n' Ill(' bright spots on the trip. 
whilt• P\'l'ryone did a com
IIIPndahlP job. I'm pleased with 
< 'uln•yhous<' \l'ho has a fine future 
alwad of him. E\·pn though the 
\\t•atlwr clid not p!'rmil our 
practicing b!'forl' the trip. group 
workouts and condit inning during 
lhP \linll'r months h!'lped the boys· 
stamina. This should also he a 
la!'lor in our upcoming trip to 
T1·nrwssPl'. as :!i holt's are 
sdwdukd t•adr day." 

Nolr e Dame provided the 
women's team with practice 
facilities and "sometimes" 
assistance from coach Mike 
DiCicco and the varsity men's 
squad. and Saint Mary's chipped in 
with financial assistance for 
electrical <'quipment. 

Tlw womm began their season 
.m Fl'bryary 24th, and ended it 
Pight days latP:, on March 3rd. 
During that spt.n, the team posted 
a :l-2 record and had a pair of 
nH'Pis cancelled. The squad 
defeated Harpeth Hall. 6-3: Pur
du£'. H-1: and Culner, !i-3. The 
losses camP at the hands of Van
derbilt. 2-7: and Western Reserve, 
4-5. 

The women wrapped up their 
sPason on March 28th, with a team 
banquet. Sally Fischer, the cap
tain of the team and the lone 
graduating senior, was presented 
\\'ith a gold medallion, and Mr. 
Bichard Hopinski. the team's part-
1 inw coach for the past two years, 
n'cl'ivl'd a similar award. 

Cathy Schoendienst, a junior 
from Creve Cbeur, Missouri, was 
PlPci<'d as next year's team cap
tain. 

Boaters open 
Notre Dame's soccer team will 

be r!'l~·ing on a cluster of returning 
\'Ptl'rans this spring. when it sets 
out to improve last year's 10-
:i won ·lost mark. 

ThP Irish hooters came on strong 
aftt'r a slow start last fall, won 
lhPir last Pight gamPs of the 
s(•ason. and this spring are looking 
In l'XIPnd lhPir unbeaten string. 

Coach Arno Zoske has slated 
thn'<' gamPs for his club during the 
spring months. and the possibility 
Pxists that more will be arranged 
h!'forP the school year is over. This 
\I'!'PkPnd. the hooters will travel to 
Cincinnati to play their first two 
ga mPs of I he spring season. 

Friday night's opponent will he 
tlw Conwts. a semi-pro outfit. and 
Saturday's gnmt• will be against 
tlw l'nil'ersity of Cincinnati. On 
:\pril :!llth.lh£' Irish will be at home 
against a traditional rival. Pur
dut>'s Boilermakers. 

Tlw 1\:otre Damp hooters 
pn•ct•PdPd llwir season bv elec-
1 ions. which replaced the 
graduating offit'Prs of the soccer 
duh. lloh Connollv was elected 
pn•sidl'nl whill' Hich f<:ichner and 
:\like Fitzgerald were chosen as co
captains. Tom J>ollihan. a 
111ainsla\' of last \'ear's dub was 
llw n•cil)i<•nt of the l\lost \'al~able 
I 'layPr award. 


